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State Govemment to verify how far these 
officcn have worked properly and to verify 
their phyaical achievements ? 

Mr. Speaken These are all sugges
tions for action. Hon. Members can only 
elicit information here. 

Shrl Kamath: 1n connection with 
this social education and other allied 
activities of the Community Projects 
Administration is care taken to see, to 
ensure, that special attention is given to 
those areas where the Congress Party 
is amtparatively weak or has suffeicd a 
major set-back ? 

Mr. Speaker: That is an allegation. 
Sbri S. N.Mishrat It is an irisinuation, 

Sir. 
Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 

wants such care to be taken. 
Shri Kamath: I want to know the 

Government's policy. 
Shri Gadllinpna Gowd: Sir, may 

I put one more question ? 
Mr. Speaker: No; I have allowed 

sufficient number of questions. 
Shri Gadlliapna Gowd: I have 

asked only one question, Sir. 
Mr. Speaker: I have allowed him 

thJtt questions. 

IDdlan EIDhuay in U.S.SJL 

•2054, Shrl Shree Narayan Das, 
Will the Prime Minister be pleased to 
1tate : 

(a) the present position in the matter 
of freedom of movement of our diplomatic 
personnel in u.s.s.R.; and 

(b) whether there has been any re
laxation in the restrictions previously 
imposed ? 

The Parliamentary Secreta.ry to 
the Minister of Eztenaal Aft"ain 
(Shrl Sadath Ali :Khan): (a) and (b). 
Up-to-date information is being obtained. 
It may be stated however that many of the 
previous restrictions have been with
drawn. 

Shri S1*ee Narayan Du: Ma;r I 
know some of the important restrictions 
that have been withdrawn ? 

The Prime Minister and Minister 
of E:&teraal A8'aira (Shri Jawalaarlal 
Nehru): We have said that we shall 
lay more or leas accurate Information as 
800ll as we hear. The restrictions were 
in rccard to areas whffl, people could not 
go, the distance outaide M01COw where thCf collld go or could not go; that is the 
majot nature of the restrictiQllS. 

Shrlmad Rema Chakravartty: May 
I know if our Embassy was put under any 
special restrictions or whether these res
tricti�s applied to all the Embassies 
accredited to Moscow ? 

Sbri Jawaharlal Nehru: They used 
to awly to all or-I cannot say absolutely 
all-to most; tt may be that to some 
Embassies from Eastern Europe they · did 
not apply, that I cannot say, but in the 
past these restrictions applied to most 
other Missions in Moscow. 

Shrl B. S. Murthy: May I know 
whether there are any restrictions on the 
movement of the personnel belonging to 
Russian Embassy in India; if not, why 
not the USSR Government be requested 
to extend the same facilities to the personnel 
of the Indian Embassy in Moscow ? .  

Mr .  Speaker: Axe there corresponding 
restrictions here that is what the hon. 
Member wants to know. 

�hri. Jawaharlal Nehru: Well, to 
begm with I said the restrictions in the 
Soviet Union, as far as I know, have been 
largely withdrawn. They were never 
special restrictions for India, they were 
some general ones about some areas ctc. But 
the hon. Member's suggestion is that we 
should have restrictions of the same kind 
here. 

Shri B. S. Murthy: No, no ; tl:at is 
not what I want. I did not sav that. I 
said, if there are no restrictiru.S on tlte 
per_sonnel _of !he Russian Embassy here, 
ts It not Justifiable to ask for reciprocal 
facilities in Moscow. 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: What I 
am saying is, the restrictions have been 
mostly removed there. What more can 
I say ? I do not know about the details. 
They are not coming in our way at the 
present moment. 

Shri ltamath: May I know when 
these restrictions were removed and the 
position improved in this partiCll!ar matter 
-whether it was after the ceremonious 
affirmation of their faith in Fandl Shila. 
by the Soviet Prime Minister and Tovarisch 
Khruschev, or before that ? What is the 
position today ? The Prime Minister 
tald the House some time ago that Inda
Russian relations are regulated by the 
five-fold tenet or doctrine of Pandr 
Shi/4. Has there been any improvement 
since the Panel, Shila. was endorsed by 
the Russian Government and of course 
by our own Government ? 

Shrl Jawabarlal Nehru: I do not 
think any precise date can be fixed. These 
are gradual changes coming in the last two . 
or three yean. I think there have been 
progressive changes there. MOit of the 
restrictions, I believe, relate to certain;. .. 
particular, militarY areas. 



Or4I AN,oen . ' .. . . 
S1ar1 D. C. ,.__t Is it not a !JICt 

that me intmben 'fA the Indiin' 1!znbaN7 
staff', of wluilevcr grade or itattis. hi� 
to get vi .. or a pmnit even w� they 
hatt to movc from one place to � 
in the city. and from ooc iocallty to iinod= 
� the USSR? 

S11r1 J......w Nmna1 I cx,,4'I not 
-, what the � is now, but prot.bl7 '!' 
reprd to certain - no such pemut is 
aecesary. Io ttptd to some other areas. 
It may be IICtUSU'f• Ar-rt from its bdaa 
necessary or not. ii is , . ..., often hdi,fal 
to infom> the &11thorities so that .they 
might ln!Prm the local pcoflle. The boo. 
Members nwst rcmcmt>cr that th� whole 
ttrUCNie ol Govermnmt \heft is dilfermt 
from w,bat we are used to beff. It is of • dlt[cmn type. It has many vinues and 
inay be there are some asrecn in It 
which the hon. M=hcn l'lett ma;· not 
like. The t� is di:tnas. lt is dlffi
cal.l to c:,o,m,ue tlK twv. 

Flood C-tnl W� la T..-. 

� S11r1 Bina Dani Yall th1: 
Minister of &ripdoa ... .  "- be 
pleaed to swe: 

(a) wbetbcr any � l!np.-r -t 
to Tripma to supervise the llbOd CXllluol 
.orb there; 

(b) if so, whcthcr any repon has been 
aobalitted by him; 

(c) the ftndinp reprdinc the works 
carried on Damb&roo Pall Project and 
Qakma-Ghat Project; and 

(d) whether thcte worb are proceed• 
inc 11<:COrdinc to schedule ? 
· ne � MWaeor ., lnfptJoa 
_. Power ($11'1 Radii)• (a) to (c). 
Tot, Sir. The Chief Engineer, Ploocla 
!F,eld lnvestlptiom) Ceattal Wattt 
and Power Oxmninion was deputed n, 
inspect the 8ood protection emblmkmmt 
around the AganaJa town and also to 
ditcan the tlood problems ..ith die local 
-1,orilics of Tripura State. He hu 
aubmitted an Inspection Report but it 
does not refer Danbuoo Pall and 
QMlkma-Glillt Projects as he clicl not 
Yi.it thcx pro;eca. 

(d) Yes. 
S'llri BINll n.u, May J mow whether 

..p.y _aaanpt bu been made to 811d out the 

�Dam�f.n ..,� =--�:: 
projeat ?  

�5t'!i� �.-i� �t 

Sllrt Hadll1 I think it it ebout !\,. 
9,5,POO for the ln�stis,tjon. l ana DOt 
quite sure about the ti,ui\!: · J sba!f batt 
ID ched It u;. · ' 

.•-,.,. 5aari ....... ... � �ill the Miiuster Q( L1Ja;adoca ...a 
,.._ be plcaaod !O ,we: 

{a) the �ions of the Andhn 
Government reprding Somasila Project; 

(b) the ttaac at which � tdleme 
�·; and 

(c) whether the project repons and 
�lei �e Dot readily �Y'ilablc . .. 
�Cl �

y the ,ICrisb�Pmnar pro)CCt 

..l::.:rs::n�a�The� 
�t r4 /\Ddhra bavc iD Oaobu, 1955 
recommended the iadutioo of Somasila 
Project in the flood control prograauac of 
the -e under the SCCODd Plan. 

(b) No dccition has yet been taken OD 
the State Govcrmmnt's rc<o«imlenda· 
tion. 

(c) The clctailed project iq,on for 
the scheme submitted by the Andhrs 
Govrrammt in Octobtt, 1955 contain• 
also the ·rq,on and � J)ftflefflf by 
the �mmcnt of Mad- in 1951. . . . . ' 

Slari Ramec:h•edn lte4cll: May J 
know whether the Gonmment haYc 
comideml the dauability and t,ecea.iry 
of calliqa for the m:ord1 from the Andhra 
Government, �tbcr with an ollictt, 
who will be able 10 assist in the esamina ·  
tioa of the records ? 

Shri -Uethh Generally, the metbocl 
followed in the c:umlnatioa of these 
projectt is tMt the � of the State 
Govenunent are �Ueifhe.rt for a �.i 
ducuuion. �nee ·abol!t �
maneni1 c:ankd on· on!}' when it It polflbJe 
to do so. · Otherwise, either kn officu 
from the Ceaaal Water and Power Com
ini1aion goes !here, or an offi"r /COIA 
the State Government is called bere for 
dlscusaion. 

Shrl R•ma•mm lt ... .h May I 
know whether t.hcrc is any propoMI to 
q&\'C &D _,Iv � QD !hie l!MIIIU, 
•� die� �v�t? 

ari lladl!1 The 1CJieme l, bdlJI 
�. � if it i, f011811 -,. 
!Ill� may be called. 1'111. ........ 
11 � queliloti ·which r 1111a poilll 
o«to' tbc Hou-. Tlllt-1111 madlf � ... , ... .. .. , 




